CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
January 16, 1949

The meeting was called to order by the president. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Mueller reported that Athletic Board would like Central Board's approval to change the Bobcat-Grizzly basketball game time to 8:45. Fox moved that we approve of changing the game time as the Athletic Board requested. McCleod seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

After a short discussion of the benefits to be derived from sending two delegates to the P.S.P.A convention, McCleod moved that Central Board send two delegates to the convention in May, the appropriation for such purpose to be decided at a later date. Fox seconded the motion and the motion passed.

The meeting was adjourned.

Pat Kinney
Secretary

Present: Wohlgenant, Freeman, Mueller, Fox, Shallenberger, McCleod, Bergh, Morrison, Briggs